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January
20,
2019

Second Sunday in ordinary Time

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
Johnny Carson (who hosted the
Tonight Show for 30 years), was interviewing an eight-year-old boy one
night. The young man was asked to
appear on the Late Show because he
had rescued two friends from a coal
mine outside his hometown in West Virginia. As Johnny
questioned him, it became apparent that the boy was a
Christian. Johnny asked him if he attended Sunday
school. When the boy said he did, Johnny inquired, "What
are you learning in Sunday school?" "Last week,” the boy
replied, “our lesson was about how Jesus went to a
wedding and turned water into wine." The audience burst
into laughter and applause. Keeping a straight face,
Johnny asked, "And what did you learn from that story?”
The boy squirmed in his chair. It was apparent he hadn't
thought about this. But then he lifted up his face and said,
"If you're going to have a wedding, make sure you invite
Jesus and Mary!" And that is precisely the message of
today’s Gospel: make sure you invite Jesus and Mary
wherever you live and wherever you go – they are the only
ones you'll ever need. In other words, today's Gospel
lesson is about the sufficiency of Christ in our lives and the
power of his Mother’s intercession.
---------------------------------------------------------------------Little Tommy was so impressed by his oldest sister’s
wedding that he announced. “I want to have a wedding just
like Linda had.” “That sounds great,” said his father. “But
whom will you marry?” Tommy announced: “I want to
marry grandma because she loves me and I love her.”
“You can’t marry grandma,” his father said. “Why not?”
Tommy protested. “Because she is my mother.” ”Well,”
reasoned Tommy. “Then why did you marry my mother?”
----------------------------------------------------------------------A man who had been a husband for ten years was
consulting a marriage counselor. “When I was first married
I was very happy. When I came home from a hard day at
the shop, my little dog would race around barking and my
wife would bring me my slippers with a heart-warming
smile. Now after all these years everything is changed.
Now when I come home, my dog brings me my slippers
and my wife barks at me.” “I don’t know what you are
complaining about,” said the counselor. “You are still
getting the same service.”
------------------------------------------------------------------ --Countdown! One woman asked the other, "You were
always so organized in school, meticulously planning
every detail. How did you plan your married life?" "Well,"
said her friend, "My first marriage was to a millionaire; my
second marriage was to an actor; my third marriage was to
a preacher; and now I'm married to an undertaker." Asked
the friend, "What do those marriages have to do with a
well-planned life?" "The first marriage was for the money,
the second for the show, the third to get ready and the
fourth to go!"
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Johnny Carson (anﬁtrión
del Tonight Show
durante 30 años), entrevistaba a un niño de ocho años una
noche. Al joven se le invitó al Late Show porque había
rescatado a dos amigos de una mina de carbón fuera de su
ciudad natal en West Virginia. Cuando Johnny lo entrevistaba,
se hizo evidente que el muchacho era un Cris"ano. Johnny le
preguntó si él asis#a a escuela dominical. Cuando el chico dijo
que lo hacía, Johnny preguntó, "¿qué estás aprendiendo en la
escuela dominical?" "La semana pasada", respondió el
muchacho, "nuestra lección fue sobre de cómo Jesús fue a
una boda y convir"ó el agua en vino." El público estalló en
risas y aplausos. Con cara serena, Johnny le preguntó "y ¿qué
aprendiste de esa historia?" El niño se retorció en su silla. Era
evidente que no había pensado sobre eso. Pero entonces
levantó su cara y dijo, "Si vas a tener una boda, asegúrate de
invitar a Jesús y a María!" Y es precisamente el mensaje del
Evangelio de hoy: Asegúrate de invitar a Jesús y a María
donde vives, y donde quiera que vayas, son los únicos que
necesitas. En otras palabras, la lección del Evangelio de hoy
es sobre la suﬁciencia de Cristo en nuestras vidas, y el poder
de intercesión de su Madre.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------El pequeño Tommy estaba tan impresionado por la boda de
su hermana mayor que él anunció: "Quiero tener una boda
igual a la que Linda tuvo". "Eso suena muy bien," dijo su
padre. — ¿Pero con quién te casarás? Tommy anunció:
"Quiero casarme con mi abuela porque ella me ama y yo la
amo". "Tú no puedes casarte con tu abuela", dijo su padre.
"¿Por qué no?" Tommy protestó, "porque ella es mi madre".
— Bueno — razonó Tommy. "Entonces ¿por qué te casaste
con mi mamá?"
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Un hombre casado durante diez años fue a consultar a un
consejero matrimonial. "Cuando me casé yo estaba muy feliz.
Cuando llegaba después de un arduo día en la "enda, mi
perrito corría alrededor de mí ladrando, y mi esposa me
llevaba mis zapa"llas con una reconfortante sonrisa. Ahora
después de todos estos años todo ha cambiado. Ahora
cuando llego a casa, mi perro me lleva mis zapa"llas y mi
esposa me ladra." "No sé por qué te estás quejando", dijo el
consejero, "todavía estás recibiendo el mismo servicio".
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------¡Cuenta regresiva! Una mujer le preguntó a otra, "Siempre
fuiste tan organizada en la escuela, planeando
me"culosamente cada detalle. Cómo planeaste tu vida de
matrimonio?" — Bueno — dijo su amiga, "mi primer
matrimonio fue con un millonario; mi segundo matrimonio
fue con un actor; mi tercera unión fue con un predicador; y
ahora estoy casada con un empresario de pompas fúnebres."
Preguntó la amiga, "¿qué "enen que ver los matrimonios con
una vida bien planeada?" "El primer matrimonio fue por el
dinero, el segundo por el espectáculo, el tercero para
prepararme y el cuarto para irme!"

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of January 20, 2019
Sun/Dom:
Is 62:1-5/Ps 96:1-2, 2-3, 7-8, 9-10 [3]/
1 Cor 12:4-11/Jn 2:1-11

Mon/Lunes:

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net

Heb 5:1-10/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/
Mk 2:18-22

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Tues/Martes:
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Heb 6:10-20/Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 9 and 10c [5]/
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Mk 2:23-28
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
Wed/Mier:
Heb 7:1-3, 15-17/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/
——————————————
Mk 3:1-6

Thurs/Juev:
Heb 7:25-8:6/Ps 40:7-8a, 8b-9, 10, 17
8a and 9a]/Mk 3:7-12

Fri/Vier:
Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1bc,
2 [Mk 16:15]/Mk 16:15-18

Sat/Sab:
2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3,
7-8a, 10 [3]/Mk 3:20-21

Next Sun./Dom:
Neh 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15
[cf. Jn 6:63c]/1 Cor 12:12-30 or
1 Cor 12:12-14, 27/Lk 1:1-4; 4:14-21

THE WEEK AHEAD
January 21, 2019
Martin Luther King Jr. Day - The Rectory ,
and Faith Formation Offices are closed in
Observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day
— remember there are no meetings or
other gatherings held here when the offices
are closed.

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344

January 20-26, 2019
Santo Nino Novena - The Santo Nino
Novena Continues this week, ending with
the Mass on Saturday at 2:00 PM, followed
by a Fiesta in the gym. All are invited!!

Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
January 20, 2019 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
When you think of being Catholic, what do you think of? Perhaps you grew up with your only associa"ons being
fas"ng, nuns with rulers, and "Catholic guilt." Our faith can some"mes have the connota"on of restric"on and
absence, not abundance. Who is God in your life? Is He the divine law-giver, the judge punishing the rule-breakers?
These are certainly a&ributes of God. But the laws don't exist for themselves alone. They exist to help us love one
another as God loves us. And this loving God is the author of abundance and joy.
Did you hear today's Gospel? "There was a wedding at Cana in Galilee." Here at this wedding, Jesus would perform
"the beginning of his signs...and so reveal his glory." This ﬁrst sign isn't a miraculous healing. He didn't raise someone
from the dead. He kept a party going! "There were six stone water jars there for Jewish ceremonial washings, each
holding twenty to thirty gallons...the water...had become wine." The wine has run out. Jesus creates somewhere
between 120 and 180 gallons to help his friend save face. We may not have such momentous miracles in our lives,
but God is watching out for us. The string of green lights when you're running late. The sale on the replacement
appliance you need. The friend who calls at just the right "me. These are the li&le moments of God's abundance. We
just need to look for them!
Not only does Jesus surprise, but the guests point out to their host: "You have kept the good wine un"l now." The
divine wine is be&er than the earthly variety. God's goodness is be&er than what we can grasp at for ourselves. Isn't
that how it always goes?

PRAY FOR
Angelina Blair
John L. Amort
Marcos Carpio
Emily Carpio
Wendy Samontes
Esther Garcia
Marcelina Rodriguez
Ann Kishimori
Jose Perez
Jesus Quintero
Rosalba Quintero
Romeo Herce
Amelia Mamaril
Maxine Enos
Tony Garde

DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES

offering for next week:

COLLECTION FOR WEEK

Dry Beans or Rice

January 13th
The Plate Collec!on

$ 9,082.00

Frijoles secos o arroz

EFT Collec!on

$ 261.00
On Line Giving

Dona"ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You
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$ 315.00
TOTAL for the WEEK

$ 9,658.00

VATICAN CORNER On January 10,
2019, the
Va"can announced the crea"on of its ﬁrst
ever sports associa"on: Athle"ca Va"cana.
It is the next step in the Va"can’s
longstanding promo"on of sports as an
instrument of dialogue, peace and solidarity.
The idea for a Va"can track team began with
a group of employees who met daily for
morning runs along the Tiber River or at the
Roman sports facili"es near the ancient
baths. The Va"can’s team of about 60
athletes, range in age from 19 to 62 and is
made up of Swiss Guards, priests, nuns,
pharmacists, technicians, journalists,
typographers, ﬁremen and a 62-year-old
professor who works in the Va"can’s Library. “Honorary members” include two young Muslim migrants and
several young people with disabili"es. In recent years the Va"can has put together unoﬃcial soccer and cricket
teams who have helped build rela"ons with the Anglican Church through annual compe""ons in Britain. But the
track team is the ﬁrst to have a legal status represen"ng the Holy See - Va"can City. Through the signing of an
agreement with the Italian Olympic Commi&ee, the Va"can team has become a member of the Italian Track
Associa"on and consequently it will be allowed to become a member of the Interna"onal Associa"on of
Athle"cs Federa"ons – the interna"onal governing body for the sport of athle"cs. The team will now be able to
receive Italian na"onal coaching and scien"ﬁc and medical resources. The team is hoping to compete
interna"onally in such events as the Games of the Small State of Europe (states with fewer than one million
people), and the Mediterranean Games. The Va"can is looking to sign similar agreements with the Italian
Paralympic commi&ee. Could the Olympics be in the team’s future? During the 2018 Winter Games in South
Korea, a Va"can delega"on was invited to take part in the opening ceremony and a&end its general mee"ng as
an oﬃcial observer. The team’s president and head of the Va"can’s sports department - Monsignor Melphor
Jose Sanchez de Toca y Alameda said “the dream that we have o+en had is to see the Holy See’s ﬂag among the
delega"ons at the opening of the Olympic Games.” But that is a long term goal and for now the Va"can is
looking to par"cipate in compe""ons that have cultural or symbolic value. Pharmacist /runner Michela Ciprie4
said the aim of the team is not exclusively compe""ve, but rather to “promote culture and running and launch
the message of solidarity and the ﬁght against racism and violence of all types.” “During the races we challenger
each other, at the end we hug each other, no ma&er what your religion or country or province.”
Sources: cruxnow.com, cnn.com, theguardian.com, washingtonpost.com, catholicnews.com

Answers to last week’s Quiz — How many did you get right?
1, Alb=P

12. Ambo = M
7. Chrismal = D

2. Pyx=B

13. Corporal =J
8. Monstrance = G

3. Paten=N

14. Chalice = A
9. Flagon = K

4.Ciborium =C

15. Tabernacle = I
10. Stole =O

5. Purificator=F

16. Credence Table = E
11. Chasuble = H

6. Cope =L
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MASS INTENTIONS
January 19-26, 2019

Saturday 4:30 PM
Junelle Rae Reyes (16th birthday)
Edgardo Dosayla (80th birthday)
Elmer & Mary Ann Kriewaldt †
(anniversary)
Saturday 6:00 PM
Rafael Macias Rizo † (7th aniversario)
Sunday 7:30 AM
David, Stella & Terence Pereira †
Victoria Acoba †
Sunday 9:00 AM
Lance Nakamitsu (birthday)
Angelo Callado (13th birthday)
Reny & Tess Garcia ( thanksgiving)
John De Los Reyes (healing)
All Souls †
Maria Sat Thi Vu (special inten!on)
Namesia Arriola †
Jose Laserna Jr. †

Sunday 10:30 AM
Dolores Reese (90th birthday)
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Ruﬁno A. Or"z †
Pedro & Emerciana Dizon † (anniversary)
Francisco & Mercedes Yanga ( † birthday)
Sunday 12:15 PM
Cindy Hanson †
Dante Francisco † (1st anniversary)
Alexander De Guzman † ( 2nd anniversary)
Gil De Guzman † (1st anniversary)
Josephine D. Carrera †
Sunday 2:00 PM
Estela Madrigal (salud)
Beatriz Romero †
Joseﬁna Ochoa †
Joseﬁna Hernandez †
Angelina Hernandez†(25 meses aniversario)
Maria Torres †
Amelia Valdez & Erick Artega †
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Sunday 6:00 PM
Damian Hernandez (cumpleanos)
San Judas Tadeo (accion de gracia)
Veronica & Familia (intencion especial)
Isaias Ferrer †
Jose Guadalupe Aumada †
Alfonso Ayala †
Veronica & Familia (intencion especial)
Luis Alberto Hernandez (3rd aniversario)
Monday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Monday 8:30 AM
Agnes Kim (thanksgiving)
Liwayway Datayan ( † birthday)
Tuesday 7:00 AM
Gustavo & Jace Alan (birthday)
Juanita Lazo †
Eduardo Ever Juan †
Tuesday 8:30 AM
Gorgonia Lee (birthday)
Teresa & Jacqueline Gomez (healing)
Vicente Arcega ( † birthday)

Wednesday 7:00 AM
Leonel Castro (birthday)

Wednesday 8 :30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 7:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Thursday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Thursday 8:30 AM
Alfonso Gabriel ( † birthday)
Rosa Gozun Gabriel †
Limuell Orlina † (anniversary)
Friday 7:00 AM
Maria O’Connor †
Conchita O’Connor †
Friday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 8:30 AM
Tony & Elvi Ancheta
(50th wedding anniversary)
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